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EDITORIAL VIEWS AND COMMENT
The political picture for the pri-

mary election has squared itself

with the deadline for the filing

of nomination petitions on Mon-

day night of this week, and from
all appearances the most inter-
esting feature of the April con-
test will be who's going to get
the Democratic Assembly nomin-
ations in the second legislative
district of Cambria county. Three
of the men whose names will ap-
pear on the ballot have received
the indorsement of the Cambria
Co. Democratic Committee. It will
be the province of the others to
attempt to “bust the slate.”

//
Because there are so few

contests in the primaries in the
two major parties, the assump-
tion can be made that the vote
likely will be light. Whether
this feature may prove disas-
trous to some of the assembly
candidates or not, we wouldn't
know. However, the people can
be assured that there will be a
lot of activity in the weeks be-
fore us, on the part of the can-
didates—all of them—who want
to go to Harrisburg.

//
Incidentally, the job of being an

Assemblyman isn't such a bad
deal these days. When the writer
was a member of the legislature,
it wasn’t so hot, financillay. But
the good members of the 1947
session did a bit of something
worth while for themselves in
the way of allowing themselves a
tax-free expense account of $100
a month, for the 24 months they
serve. The regular payment for a
session, held once in two years,
is $3,000. Adding the $2,400 to
that amount, makes a $5400 sal-
ary for a few months’ actual em-
ployment. No wonder there are

so many who want to help make
the laws of Pennsylvania.

//
As the weeks roll along this

column will have various things
to say re candidates and
political matters. This week it
is sufficient to say that the pri-
mary election will be interest-
ing, at least to the people who
are politically-minded.

"
In the campaign before the el-

ection of last year, something a
bit new in Cambria County poli-
tics, and campaigning, was ob-
served—and likely the tactics in
utilization at that time on the
part of the Democratic candidates
pay generous dividends. At least
the result of the election would
so indicate. It was all confined to
one theory—organization. The va-
rious candidates—all of them—
campaigned in a group, and for
one another. The plan of proced-
ure was mapped out by the Cam-
bria Co. Democratic Committe,
headed by John R. Torquato. The
campaign was managed by the
Committee. The candidates abid-
ed by the planning. Results are
that they did wisely.

/r
There aren’t many Republi-

can officeholders left vp in the
Ebensburg courthouse, and it
seems a bit amusing to the re-
cently elected Democratic offi-
cials to hear some of the com-
plaints made by the folks who
“picked wrong” last year. Par-
ticularly is this true when some
member of the G. O. P. breth-
ren is removed from a pay-
roll to make room for some
good and deserving Democrat.

//
But, all in all, the Democratic...

.party and the executive commit-
tee haven't been so hard on many 
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use, because it’s new . . .

it’s different . . . it’s a

truly modern approach to

the needs of every adver-

tiser. High-quality illus- 3

trations put over your

message forcefully . . the

headlines and copy are

strong and compelling to

hold reader interest.
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of the Republican employees in
the courthouse and have assumed
an attitude that career service is
to be rewarded, regardless of the
political affiliation of the em-
ployee. On the other hand, there
are remunerative jobs that have
been held by Republicans for lo,
these many years, that surely
now should go to the deserving
of the victorious party. There's
no use in anyone kidding themsel-
ves. Solidarity in political organ-
izations is obtained through a
justifiable distribution of the
spoils. Organization politics can
be honest politics, and surely no
one in Cambria County would ac-
cuse the officials of being dis-
honest. But without a doubt the
men who occupy the official po-
sitions in the courthpuse, owe a
great deal to the men who were
|out on the hustings working for
| them—and for ALL of them, not
simply some one or two .individ-
uals.

lf
So, when members of the of-

ficial family of the courthouse
are chided for listening to the
recommendations, verbal or
otherwise, of the Democrate
County Executive Committee,
through the Chairman of the
party, they must remember that
they are simply rewarding the
members of their own organi-
zation who worked so valiantly
for them. Had the very people
who now find fault shown the
same interest in the candidates
whom the voters indicated by
ballot they wanted, no one of
these men would be in danger
of losing lucreative jobs.

14
The Democratic party last year

had a program. It was a good
program. It was a program that
was honorable and above board.
It was a program designed to
elect all the Democrats possi-
ble by being, all for one and one
for all. But the candidates alone
could not have done this without
the great help given by so many
others within the party who al-
so worked hard for victory. That
they should bear the fruits of the
victory, too, goes without ques-
tion. For those folks from with-
out the party who now find fault
with the syestem, we can only
say, “Uneasy rests the job of any
cne who is a political appointee.”

Zz
The very idea that any of

the officials elected last year
on the Democratic ticket in
Cambria county would want to
cross the organization that el-
ected them, would surely be an
evidence of bad faith on the
part of the individual attempt-
ing to do so. They would be
without honor, and under cov-
er would probably be despised
by the very folks from without
the Democratic party, whom
they would favor, without jus-
tice.

4
The chaps who do the most of

the lamenting these days about
how cruelly some employee or de-
partment head is being treated,
are not registered with the Dem-
ocratic party. Theirs is the voice
of “someone lost,” and if the tide
turns otherwise at some subse-
quent election, naturally the vic-
tors, then, too, can divide the
spoils—and they certainly will.

 

BLANDBURG
By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH

Reade Twp. Fire Co.
Draws Up Zones, Signals

Effective immediately, the following
sm of 5 and corresponding
als will be used in sounding fire

alarms by the Reade Twp. Volunteer
Fire Co.:
ZONE 1—Intersection &t Lewis’ Hotel

to intersection Lutheran Church and
and Brick Plant—One Long

ne Short Blast.
ONE 2, North—Intersection at the

Lutheran Church, northward to Rail-
road Bridge—One Long and Two Short
blasts.
ZONE 2, South—Intersection at the

Lutheran Church southward to end of
concrete highway—Two Long and Two
Short blasts.
ZONE’ 3, North—Intersection at the

Lewis Hotel, northward to Railroad
Bridge (includes buildings on upper
side of PRR tracks)—One Long and
Three Short blasts.
ZONE 3, South-—Intersection at. the

Lewis Hotel, southward to brick plant
(includes buildings on upper side of
PRR tracks)—Two Long and Three
Short blasts.
ZONE 4—Railroad Bridge to Reser-

voir, and from Bridge toward Mount-
aindale as far as second railroad
crossing—One Long and Four Short
blasts.
OUT OF TOWN—A Series of Long

blasts.
The first blast of the whistle is not

part of the zone signal. The first blast
will be the alarm and the zone signal
will then follow. The zone signal will
be repeated several times (Know your
zone!). The fire company has adopted
these signals in order to serve you
more efficiently. Always report the cor-
rect zone number when reporting a
fire. If an out-of-town fire, be sure to
give the location to the telephone
operator.
The Rerde Twp. Fire Co. is conduct-

ing a membership drive. Join now!
Meetings are held at first Monday of
the month at GR

Girls’ Chorus Offers
Services on Easter Morn
Mr. Ambrose Fortney, eighth

grade teacher here, has formed a
girls chorus, which has offered to
sing at any church to which they
are invited Easter morning.
The chorus is composed of Jo-

anne Becker, Shirley Brown, Glo-
ria Lightner, Sally Orline, Nancy
Lovell, Dorothy Hollen, Barbara
Wilkinson, Joanne Rickard, Con-
nie Troxell, Nyda Troxell, Doris
Lovell, Irene Letcher, Bonnie Wil-
kinson, Ethel Shank, Marly Camp-
bell, Shirley Nash, Jane Williams,
Barbara McHugh, Anna Williams,
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OUR EXPERT BUMPING AND PAINTING

WILL RESTORE LOST “GLAMOUR

Skilled body repairmen. Wide selection of

colors. Reasonable prices. Prompt service:

STOLTZ MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES & SERVICE

S. 5th Ave. Patton, Pa.  
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Lovell, Shirley Fortney, Janet
Curry, Betsy Gwin, Gladys Davis,
Louella and Sally Scott, and Stel-
la Lonesky.

Dale Dougloss Feted
At Birthday Party
Dale Douglass of this place

was honored at a birthday party
held Mar. 3 at his home here.
Games were played and a delici-
ous lunch was served. The honor
guest received many nice gifts.
Present were Joyce, Herbie and

Bonnie Wilkinson, Nancy and Jim
Evanskey, Joan and Monteen
Nash, Shirley Fortney, Mrs. Rob-
ert Nash, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Nash and daughter, Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Nash and daughter,
Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Douglass and son, Dale.

* * *

Michael Evanskey Honored
At Recent Birthday Party
A birthday party was held in

honor of Michael Evanskey Wed-
nesday of last week. Featured as
entertainment were games, follow-
ed by a tasty lunch. Present at
the affair were Bonnie, Joyce and
Herbie Wilkinson, Joyce and Earl
Garman, Elaine Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Evanskey and Nancy,
Jimmy and Michael Evanskey.

ow
Mrs. Clayton Davis and daugh-

ter, Glayds, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ross and son, Paul, motored
to Coalport on Saturday.
Mrs. John Letcher Jr. and dau-

ghter were shoppers’ in Altoona
on Saturday. :
Charles Mulhollem of Bland-

burg was guest of honor at a
birthday anniversary party last
Wednesday. Games were played
and a delicious lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nash and

Mrs. Dave Nash and daughter
Shirley, were shoppers in Altoona

this past Saturday.
Mr. Ambrose FKortney’s chorus

of girls will sing at the PTA
meeting on Mar. 17 at 8 p. m. in
honor of St. Patrick's Day.
The Blandburg school bus broke

down Friday. The children walked
to school.

In a twin basketball tilt be-
tween Morris Twp. High and
Reade Twp. High on Friday even-
ing, Reade Twp. won the first
game, while the Morris Twp. lads
copped the varsity game, 37-32.
Mr. George Letcher and son,

George, and Paul Rickard and son,
Paul, of Pittsburgh, formerly of
Blandburg visited their families
here recently.
Sam Letcher, stationed in Mary-

land, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Letcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nash and

daughter, Judy, visited the lady’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gra-
ham of Riggles’ Gap, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. James Beers of

Coalport visited at the home of
Miss Marlyn Campbell recently.
Master Charley Lonesky was

admitted to an Altoona hospital
suffering from a broken arm on
Tuesday of last week.
Miss Mary Louise Spanak has

been confined to her home with
a severe cold.
Terry Aleen Kidwell, 16-month-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kidwell, died last Tuesday as the
result of pneumonia. He was bur-
jed on Mar. 4. The parents wish
to thank all who assisted them
and contributed flowers. Funeral
services were held at the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hatch be-

came the proud parents of a four-
pound baby girl on Feb. 17. The
infant was placed in a heated
crib and now is at the home of
its grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fortney. The baby has been
named Gloria Jean.
Brenda Sue Burns, daughter of |

Mr .and Mrs. Guy Burns, has been
ill with intestinal flu. We hape for
a speedy recovery.
The Ameriean Legion Home

here will be closed until Mar. 20,
at which time it is expected pres-
ent repair and remodeling work
will be completed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knotts were

visitors recently at the home of
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Charles Cree of
Glasgow.
Mr. and Mrs. James Letcher

and son, Jimmy, were shoppers in
Altoona on Saturday.

Spangler
MRS. HILDA DEMI

Phone Barnesboro 281M

Wedding Shower Honors
Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick
A wedding shower was held at

the home of Mrs. V. J. Kirkpat-
rick on Tuesday evening, March
2, in honor of her daughter, Mil-
dred.
A delicious lunch was served

and Bingo and cards were feat-
ured. Prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Frank Pallone, Mrs. Agnes
Reed and Mrs. Helen Lomar in
Cinch and Bingo prizes were aw-
arded to Mrs. Sue Lutch, Mrs.
Ben Malicky, and Mrs. Bernard
Brandt.
Those in attendance were: Mrs.

Sue Lutch, Mrs. Mary Clement,
Mrs. Naomi Carthy, Mrs. Charles
East, Mrs. John Sewalish, Mrs.

John Hadley, Mrs. Charlotte Fen-

nello, Mrs. Ernest Shaw, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. Gust Falls, Mrs.
Rose Certo, Mrs. Thos. Greene,
Mrs. Bobby Greene, Mrs. Ben
Malicky, Mrs. Jess Wagner, Mrs.
Clarence Wagnex, Mrs. Lawrence
Kirsch, Mrs. Frank Pallone, Mrs.
Russell Stratton, Mrs. Frank
Shank, Mrs. John Dunchalk, Mrs.
Stewart Logue, Mrs. Bernard
Brandt, Mrs. John Platko, Mrs.
P. J. Griffin, Mrs. Jean Waring,

Mrs. Agnes Loman, Mrs. Helen
Loman, Mrs. Earl Lantzy, Mrs.
Edwin Lehmier, Mrs. Mary Grace

Roberts, Mrs. Walter Wilsh, Mrs.
Ann Klopak, Mrs. Gwen Lieb,
Mrs. Dale Wyke, Mrs. Agnes
Reed, and Miss Eleanor Lantzy.

* 5%

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wagner
Observe Anniversaries
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wagner cele-

brated their 54th wedding anni-
versary and their grandson and
his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Wagner, celebrated their 4th anni-
versary together at the former's
home on Saturday, March 6th.
Their many friends wish them
both many years of happiness.

Birthday Party Held
For Leonard Zelick, 16
A birthday party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Zelick on Sunday evening, March
6, in honor of their son, Leonard,
who celebrated his sixteenth

and the evening was spent in
playing games. Those who were
present were: Miss Gordon, Judy
Dougherty, Nancy Boothman,
Betty Lou Stevenson, Joyce Flan-
nigan, Delores Chuchran, Donna
Guinivan, Beth Ann Hodgson,
Mary Jo Wojcik, Jane Zelick, Bill
Contress, Dick Caldwell, Ronald
Wojcik, Blair Pawlowski, Dick
Contress, Bob Lowmaster, Larry

Gregor, John Oleksia, Mary Ann

Oleksia, Leo Suity, Paul Ziemin-
ski, Bernadine Meitus and Fran-
ces Waksmunski. The honor guest
received many nice gifts and all
in attendance reported a very
nice time.

* kk

Methodist Ladies’ Aid
Elects Officers for Year
Mrs. Anthony Fennello enter-

tained the Methodist Ladies Aid
Society at her home last Tues-
day evening. A delicious spagh-
etti supper was served the ladies
before the business meeting.

Election of officers was held
and the following were named
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Anth-
ony Fennello, reelected president;
Miss Edith Temple, secretary;
and Mrs. Philip Demi, treasurer.
The next meeting of the Ladies

Aid Socity will will held at the
home of Mrs. Frank Constant in
May.

* k=

Mr. William Falger of Punxsu-
tawney visited relatives here on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Young and

children of Waterford spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Young.
Miss Jo Ann Lantzy, student

at Mercy Hospital, Altoona, spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lant-
zy.

Miss Marjorie Krug, student at
Mt. Aloysius College spent the
week end at her home here.
Bob Dumm and Francis Greenc

of Altoona visited at the Thomas
Greene home on Saturday.
The American Legion Auxiliary

of Lynn Wetherson Post No. 569
will hold their regular meeting
at the new Legion home on Tues-
day, March 16. The committee
are: Mrs. Biller, Mrs, Bertha
Kirsch, Mrs. Anna Klopak, and
Mrs. George Dunchalk.

Miss Edith Temple entertained
her cinch clib last Wednesday
evening. A tasty lunch was ser-
ved and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Hilda Demi, Mrs. Mary Tem-
ple, and Mrs. Josephine Salbego.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fenello
visited relatives in Altoona on
Saturday.

English Honor Society
Seeking Authors’ Names
The English Honor Society, an

organization of Catholic High stu-
dents in the city of Pittsburgh,
has undertaken a task never be-
fore completed by any person or
group in the state. The goal of
the students is to gather material
for and edit a complete list of
Catholic authors, living or dead,
in the state. The purpose of this
article is to secure information
concerning these authors and any
one wishing to submit information
may contact Miss Myrna Carlson,
St. Rosalia School, 411 Greenfield

 

 Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Blouses

$2.95
Blouses are an essential part
of your Easter finery. Mur-
phy's has soft rayon blouses
in tailored and facy styles. As-
sorted colors. Regular and

Skirts

$3.95
Be springlike in 100%, Parker Wil
der flannel ballerina skirt or in a
Tricoledo rayon pleated skirt. New
long lengths, various colors. Sizes
24 to 30. You'll want both!

Saster
Handbags

$1.98
Complete a lovely Easter outfit with a

beautiful handbag. Wonderful patent

and calf grain plastics look like real

leather. Assortedstyles and colors.

yBright Nankies

Caster Gloves

79¢ and $ 1 49

Your Easter gloves are of double
woven white cotton or of rayon
angelskin in white or pink. Tail-
ored slip-ons are long wearing.

25¢
You'll need plenty of
these lovely hankies . . .
pastels, prints and em-
broideries in cotton and
linen. Get a supply.

Gay Flowers

10¢ and 25¢

 

Marsteller
Honor Roll Students
Named at Local School
The following students have

been named on the Honor Roll of
the local schools.

First Grade: Joseph Hudak,
Ella Wallace, Ronnie Vivadelli,
Martin Hula, Ronnie Della Valle,
Fred Peel, Leona Schmidt and
Pearl Harbor.
Second Grade: Chester Zanone,

Walter Fudrow, Frank Askew,
Henry Kellander, Stella Krupa,
Norman Laird, James Elliot,
Irene Boggetta, Sandra Paul and
James Harbor.
Third Grade: Ralph Gray, Rudy

Thur, William Bearer and Paul
Weakland.
Fourth Grade: Alene Hromalik,

Agnes Smego, Billy Zonza, Rob-
ert Patterson, John Micheny.

Fifth Grade: George Thur, Pa-
tricia Gerrick, Ronnie Peel, Ed-
ward Micheny, Norbin Askew, and
Roena Gardner.

Sixth Grade: James Fabert,
Mary Smego, Joanne Young and
Henrietta Kellander.
Seventh Grade: Millie Askew,

Dwight Brown, John Harbor,
Stanley Hollewa and Richard
Rackovan.
Eighth Grade: Jantes Laird,

Patricia Gray, Nancy Grey, An-
geline Zenone, and Rose Vernetto.

* %* %

California Miss Becomes
Bride of Michael Toth
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Toth Sr.

announce the marriage of their
son, Michael, Jr., to Virginia B.

Womens

Dresses

 

Thursday, March 11, 1948

Murphy of California. The wed-
ding took place at the Presbyter-
jan Church, Avenel, N. J, on
February 21. The couple visited
for a few days with Mr. Toth’s
parents. After the visit they mo-
tored to Santa Cruz, Cal, where
they will make their home. The
bride is a registered nurse. Both
served in the armed forces for
three years.

*

Miss Pearl Santorum spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Santorum. Pearl
is a student at Pittsburgh Busi-
ness School.
Robert Lindahl, who is em-

ployed in Cleveland, O., spent the
week end among relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Greggi of
N. J, spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guido
Greggi.
Mrs. Elvoro Tronconi spent the

week end at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Aldo Durandetti
of Watkins. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Masserio
spent Sunday among friends in
Bakerton.

BIDS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

The Patton Borough School
Board will receive sealed bids for
School Supplies for the 1948-1949
school term.
For further information, call or

write to Jesse W. Cogley, Jr., Su-
pervising Principal, Patton, Pa.

All bids must be in the hands
of the Secretary on or before Ap-
ril 1, 1948. The board reserves the
right te accept or reject any or
all bids.
GRETCHEN McCANN, Secretary,
3-25 Patton, Pa.

$5.77 0 $7.77

Be glamorous and lovely as an
Easter flower in dresses from
Murphy's fine collection of

spring styles. You'll find one

and two piece rayon crepes

in prints and navy and a fine

assortment of soft pastels.
They're longer, fuller, de-

signed for flattery! Women's,

misses’ and juniors’ sizes.

They’re Lovely!

Womens Slips

straps. Sizes 32 to 44.

Girdles

$1.00
Be your slimmest for spring in
a real rubber elastic girdle.
Panty and garter styles.

White and tearose.

Panties

$2.29 0$2.98

Easter is the perfect time to
stock up on lovely slips. Mur-
phy's has rayon satins and
crepesin tailored and lace trim-
med styles. Adjustable shoulder

Lovely Panties and Bras
Murphy's has lovely undies. White
and tearose brassieres of broad-

 

 

Springtime is flower time so come
to Murphy's for a wonderful varie-
ty of artificial flowers. Excellent
trim for hats, suits and dresses.

C. MU birthday anniversary.
A delicious lunch was served

 $1.00
Brassieres

79¢
RPHY CoO.

cloth and rayon satin. Lace trim-

med rayon panties in white, tea-

rose, blue and maize.
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